The translocation of sugar has been studied for many years and in many plants, and these studies have increased since C14 has become readily available. Most of the excellent review articles in recent years conclude that the exact mechanism of translocation is still unknown. New evidence favoring a flow theory has been presented by Thaine (27, 28) who considers transcellular protoplasmic streaming to be the major cause of translocation in vascular plants. Thaine 's theory has been elaborated by Canny (7) to explain many of the generally accepted facts regarding translocation.
Translocation of C14 in normal plants of sugarcane has been under investigation at the Experiment Station of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association since 1947. Designed to study the location of the forces involved in translocation in sugarcane, the experiments reported here indicate that a major force in translocation resides within the leaf itself.
Materials and Methods
The variety of sugarcane, methods of nutrition and growth of the plants, preparation and application of C140,, sampling, preparation, counting, analyses, chromatography, and expression of results were the same as already reported (16) .
All treatments of defoliation, deradication, and darkening the blade were performed immediately after removing the feeding chamber. In experiment IX the blade was detached a few minutes before feeding. Cessation of aeration and removal of suckers were done 24 hours before feeding.
In all tests reported in this paper, C402. was applied to a portion of 1 blade for 5 minutes in bright sunlight, after which the chamber was removed and translocation continued for a total of 2 hours (24 hours in experiment IX).
Because of the large size of sugarcane plants it was newly formed sucrose moves into lalas and suckers within a few hours and gets to the tops of all stalks in a large stool of cane within 24 hours. Lalas and suckers were shown to constitute "sinks", (i.e. places removing sugar from the translocation system by using it) and as such might be expected to increase the translocation of sucrose in the main stalk.
A comparison of tests done with plants taken from the same group but 3 weeks apart showed more translocation from the fed blade down to the stalk below the attachment of the fed blade and into the roots in plants having young growing suckers than in plants with no suckers. To determine if this change was due to 3 weeks of further growth or to the presence of suckers, 4 similar plants were selected. All suckers were removed from 2 plants; suckers were allowed to remain on the other 2 plants. One suckerless plant and one plant with suckers had a few small lalas. Translocation from the fed leaf to the stalk below it was increased by the presence of either young-suckers or young lalas or both (table  I) , although the suckers and lalas themselves each contained less than 2 % of the counts at the 2-hour period. Thus blade reaches the roots a tew hours later, the time (Iepen(Iing upon the length and age of the stalk, and is converted in the roots into other compounds used in their growth (16) . Roots might, therefore, be considered a sink an(l a directing influence upon translocation of photosynthate.
In several tests to determinee it the roots exert a force which pulls or attracts the translocate, no such force has yet been found. The following treatments showed no effects in decreasing translocation : lack of aeration, obtained vb turning off the air which normally bubbles through the nutrient solution and filling up the pot with water previously boiled to expel the air; leradication leaving the stubble intact;
and severing the stalk above the roots under water. The only root factor found to decrease translocatioll from the leaves is temperature. When roots were held at 170 with tops at normal air teml)erature, translocation from the leaf was slower than when the roots were held at 220 (6) . This effect of cold roots is in(lirect, being associated with differencess in moisture in the plant (5 The leaves below the fed blade do not constitute a sink, for they receive only 1 %, of the C14 even in 6 weeks (16). If they acted as a sink, their presence should increase downward translocation, as do the suckers and lalas (experiment I). Since it is the absence of the lower leaves which may increase translocation slightly, it may be due merely to the removal of competing streams. Although sucrose upon reaching the stalk first turns downward (16), competition from the lower leaves is much weaker than from the upper leaves, as shown by the much greater effect on translocation resulting from defoliation of the upper than of the lower leaves. Removing the lower leaves strengthened the competition from the upper leaves, making the fed leaf send a lower percentage of counts upward. fig 1C) . If both ef-fects were due to removal of competition it should be additive. On the other hand, the plants in figure 1B and D may merely be poor duplicates. This experiment was not repeated.
The picture emerging is that each leaf is a unit by itself, competing with all others-primarily with the leaves above it-in translocating its sugar into the stem. When only 1 leaf is left on the plant, the ability of that leaf to translocate is not damaged but is greater than when all the leaves remain upon the plant. Therefore, the pull of transpiration by the other leaves does not affect translocation.
Since neither deradication nor defoliation of all but the fed leaf had any deleterious effect upon translocation, the forces of translocation must reside within the individual leaf, the stalk, or both. VI. Cutting off the Fed Blade above the Fed Part. To determine the effect of the apex of the fed blade upon translocation from the fed part, the feeding chamber was placed at the base of the blade as close to the dewlap as a tight closure of the chamber permitted. Immediately after removal of the chamber, the leaf was cut at the upper edge of the fed part and translocation continued for a total of 2 hours (table  II) . More C14 remained in the fed leaf of the treat- Thus, when photosynthesis in the fed leaf is curtailed either by cutting off a major portion of the blade, by darkening, or by a combination of the 2 treatments with the remainder of the plant still in the light, translocation from the leaf is seriously decreased.
The slowing of translocation both in the leaf which was cut above the fed part and in the leaf which was darkened after feeding was due to an accumulation of counts in the sheath (tables II and III). Either effect was on the outward movement from the leaf, rather than on entrance from the mesophyll into the veins which should have increased the percentage of counts remaining in the fed part. When the leaf was both cut and darkened (table  IV) , counts were higher in the fed part as well as in the sheath, and perhaps also in the blade below the fed part.
A large percentage of the counts in all the sheaths was in sucrose (table III footnotes). The higher specific activity of the sucrose in the sheaths of the cut or darkened series than in the sheaths of the controls (table V) may be explained by the fact that in each control the specific activity of the sucrose made (luring the 5-minute application of C140., was diluted by further photosynthesis with C1202. In the darkened blade there was no further photosynthesis with C'1202, while in the cut blade further photosynthesis with C1202 was prevented in 78 % of the length of the blade. Thus, the sucrose reaching the sheaths of the treated leaves was less diluted than that reaching the sheaths of the controls.
Glucose and fructose present a different picture from sucrose. Preventing dilution in the cut blade resulted in higher specific activities of both the reducing sugars in the sheath, but darkening the blade decreased their specific activities in the sheath, perhaps due to hydrolysis of unlabeled compounds. (14, 15) will be described by the authors shortly.
All results point to the conclusion that the driving force of translocation is within the leaf itself.
Discussion
Comtpeting Streamis. Zimmermann (34) considered that movement from leaves in intact plants is strictly longitudinal along the stem, with every leaf having its own channel. This does not hold for sugarcane, in which the veins anastomose at each node with only the large veins descending for several joints before branching occurs. If a leaf must compete with the leaves above it in translocating its sugar into the stem, as shown by the results presented in this paper, there must be a mixing of the channels. Leaf competition in translocation is not peculiar to Monocotyledoneae, for it is also found in the soybean. Thaine, Ovenden, and Turner (26) reported that the removal of all mature leaves between the source leaf and the stem apex of soybean increased movement of labeled photosynthate to the apex, just as in sugarcane. Thrower (29) , also using soybean plants, stated that defoliation of all leaves below the top fully expanded leaf 24 hours before feeding C14O.
to the top fully expanded leaf resulted in translocation for a further distance down the stem than in the intact plants. Furthermore, she found that this defoliation increased the percentage of label going down and decreased the percentage going up, a finding similar to the results now reported. Thrower attributed her results to a greater sugar deficit in the roots, and considered that the additional supply to the roots is apparently at the expense of movement to the apex. Taken together, the results of Thaine, Ovenden, and Turner for defoliation above the fed leaf, and of Thrower for defoliation below the fed leaf, indicate clearly that soybean leaves compete with each other in the same way as do leaves of sugarcane. Defoliation apparently affects the translocation of other compounds similarly, e.g. radioactive 2,4-D (8) and auxin (19) . The finding that defoliation of all but the fed leaf gives greater translocation than with no defoliation is particularly interesting since it shows that transpiration by other leaves exerts no pull on translocation. A possible relation of transpiration to translocation had been suggested by the results of Yang (32) , who found more translocate went to the actively transpiring parts of a sugarcane plant than to the less active parts. Peel and Weatherley (20) Zimmermann (33, 34) studied phloem exudation in trees and found that defoliation in the Fall caused a flattening in the total sugar gradient. The removal of sugar from the phloem stops a few days after defoliation, and sucrose accumulates in the phloem. Thus, in the presence of leaves, sucrose moves from the phloem at the sink; in the absence of leaves, sucrose reentry into the phloem is stimulated. This is evidence that some specific factor from leaves (other than sucrose) is needed for the proper functioning of phloem.
Morimoncs. Importanice of Con tin med Photoswnthesis.
The inhibition of translocation by curtailing further photosynthesis, illustrated in figure 2, has also been found in: rice (23), wheat (13), soybean (29) , willow (20) . Vernon and Aronoff (30) thought that light has no effect on translocation other than forming the translocate. Shiroya (24) found that light increased translocation in pine see(llings, but inhibition of photosynthesis due to insufficient CO, ( This eliminates root pressure as a factor an(l inlicates that the roots of sugarcane exert no force which attracts the translocate. This is surprising because an effect of roots has been found with soybean (2, 10) and pine (24) .
On the other hand, Anisinmov (1 ), using wheat seedlings, found no direct relation between intensity of flow of Cl4 from leaves to roots and their dry weight. Fujiwara and Suzuki (9) stated that cutting the root tips of barley plants had no effect on the rate of transport of photosynthetic products. Perhaps it is not a coincidence that workers using Monocotyledoneae find no effect of cutting roots or of severing the stalk while same workers using Dicotyledoneae or Gymnospermeae find an effect. MIonocotvledoneae have no slime bodies (25 Hypothesis, whether the flow is envisaged as taking llace in the cell as a whole or in the downward-moving transcellular strands of Thaine (27, 28) . As yet we have no evidence in sugarcane for or against a flow of water along with the sucrose. Mass flow implies a movement along a positive gradient from source to sink. Our results show that the root system, which should be a sink, exerts no effect on translocation. The effect of lalas and suckers might be due to forming a hormone rather than supplying a sink. Labeled sucrose moving from blade to storage joint moves with the labeled gradient (16) , but the removal of sucrose from sieve tube to storage parenchymia in the stalk is definitely against the mass gradient (3) and not like removal at a sink. Bieleski's studies (4) of the accumulation of sugar in internodes of sugarcane stalks indicate that the mechanism of accumulation involves a rate-linmiting reaction resembling an enzyme action with characteristics of a permease; enzvmic interconversion of sugars forming activated sucrose; the transfer of the sucrosyl group to a different position on the inner side of a membrane-located enzyme, followed by release of sucrose to the vacuole. This transfer process has also been studied by Glasziou and coworkers (11, 12, 17, 18, 22) who differentiated 3 zones of uptake in parenchyma tissue of sugarcane: outer space, the metabolic zone, andl the storage compartmient; and who stressed the importance of acid and neutral invertases in the transfer of sucrose into storage, and gave evidence for a sucrose derivative passing through the tonoplast as an important step in transfer to storage against a sucrose gradient.
Bieleski (4) reports that sucrose is accumulated 10 to 40 times as much in the phloemi of the small tissue slices lhe is studying as in the storage parenchnyma. In wondering hown the sucrose ever gets out of the phloem and into the parenchyma we remember that Bieleski is stu(lving the absorption of sucrose by cut phloenm, from the externally supplied solution, not the transfer of sucrose from intact phloem to parenchyma. If phloem has such a strong mechanism for the uptake of sucrose from an external solution, this must be an unnatural reversal of a strong mechanism for expelling sucrose from the intact phloem to the storage parenchyma. The reverse, or natural process, w\vouldl then be: inactive
